[Systemic spread of wear debris--an in-vivo study].
The aim of this study was to elucidate whether there is a systemic spread of wear debris from peripherally applied stainless steel and titanium particles into the blood and subsequently to parenchymatous organs. Furthermore, we report on histological findings at the implantation site. In Syrian Gold hamsters we implanted 2 mm3 wear debris of stainless steel and titanium into the dorsal skin fold chamber. Over a period of 2 weeks we took blood samples and afterwards explanted the implant area, the heart, lung, liver and spleen. One half of the organs and the implant area were used for histological analysis. The other half of the organs and the blood samples were analysed by optical emission spectrometer with inductively coupled plasma and graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrophotometry for their contents of chromium, nickel and titanium. In the group with titanium particles, histological analysis of the implant site showed moderate phagocyted wear in granulocytes but no other pathological findings. Animals treated with stainless steel wear debris had a massive inflammatory reaction, in some cases leading to necrosis. The analysis of the blood and one half of the organs showed increased levels of chromium and, already 24 hours after implantation, raised values for nickel. The result of the hamsters treated with titanium showed significantly elevated levels of titanium ions in the organs, but not in the blood samples. Histology of the organs did not reveal pathological findings. In this study we could show a massive inflammatory reaction for stainless steel wear debris in contrast to titanium wear debris at the implantation site. The elevated blood levels of chromium and increased values of other metals in the organs suggest the haematogenic distribution of ions from the peripherally implanted wear debris.